
CharityChoice Offers Super Bowl Charity Party
Favors and Sports Event Donation Giveaways

Super Bowl event giveaways and

party favors. Let customers and

friends choose from over 1000

causes to benefit.

LAKEWOOD, USA, January 21, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ --

CharityChoice now offers charity donation gift cards and

downloadable codes to print immediately on place cards

for party favors. This is in addition to plastic cards and

eGifts to send to friends. Give out at Super Bowl events,

sports bars, office and home parties.

CharityChoice gifts are 100% tax deductible donations for

the gift-giver. They are redeemable for up to three

charities, chosen from a list of over 250 major and many

hundreds of worthwhile local causes, over 1000 in all.

CharityChoice now offers plastic donation gift cards and

downloadable codes to print immediately on place cards or any medium, for Super Bowl Charity

Party Favors. Makes for a most memorable event; with our charity gifts adding a meaningful

charity dimension to the occasion. This is also a wonderful way to enhance customer experience

for companies, sports bars and restaurants hosting Super Bowl events.

Login to create a special 'events account' and take advantage of the CharityChoice online wizard

to create a customized redemption landing page with an image, colors and a caption.

CharityChoice has many Super Bowl themed graphics, that can be sent as eGifts or be delivered

via Facebook accounts at checkout, to be posted upon a friend's wall. 

"We think that consumers will find our charity gift cards to be the perfect Super Bowl party favor

for a most memorable event," said Daniel Goodman, President of CharityChoice. "We are

pleased to offer these charity party favors, and eGifts. Let's use our new technologies for a

higher purpose, elevating our celebrations with charity gift cards that help others, when more

are in need than ever."

About CharityChoice Gift Cards

CharityChoice (www.ccgiftcards.org) is the nonprofit pioneer and a leader in recipient-designated

charity gifts. The charity gift platform is a project of Special Kids Fund (www.specialkidsfund.org),

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.charitygiftcertificates.org/
http://www.charitygiftcertificates.org/
http://www.charitygiftcertificates.org/superbowl
http://www.ccgiftcards.org
http://www.specialkidsfund.org


an umbrella organization for special needs children. Gifts benefit nearly 1000 major national and

local charities on the redemption list, with administrative fees also going towards helping special

needs kids; so it is charitable all around.

Press release courtesy of Online PR Media: http://bit.ly/KDyTXA
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